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BOARD OF DIRECTORS DINNER I'IEE:IIIiG, 5:00 PM at the Korner
Kitchen in Bigfork. Open to al1 interested members.

RffiIIAR lmlIIILY I.[EHfntG, Flathead Ban]c of Bigfork in the
meeting room. 7:30 Business meeting (open to a1l). B;00
ProEram: We wi-ll show the National Audubon's Society
controversial and acclaimed film "Ancierrt Forests: Rage
Grer 1Yees". Although thj-s film was the subject of an
advertisers boycolt, it is widely regarded as an objective
and thorough documenlary on the issue of clearcutting
in the ol-d-growth forests of the Pacific Northr'rest--the
last stand for the spotted owl.

Earth hy, Steering Cmitt-ee }betilg: February 6th at
7:30 PM at the Dept. of Fish, Wildlife and Parks in
Ka1ispe11. Come,for some brainstorming, or if you'd lil<e
to voli:nteer to help out on any of tfie projects already
in the works

abet their extincLion, tEe becone less than hunan.''

G. Jon Roush
The Nature ConsenrancY
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"To be fullY human is to have a

sense of moral resPonsibifitY'
If we do not recognize the in-
trinsic irorth of other sPecies,
and if we nonchalantlY observe and

MIToRIS DESK I-eo Keane

I agree with Rod Ash, as he poi-nts out in his colunn on page two of this news

lelter, Lhat there is more than a glirmer of hope foi the environment as we zoom

into this last decade of the century--the "Decade of lhe Environment" as it has

already been labeled by a fer,r popular journalists. So did you lcrow you were a
trend-ietter? youtve been recycling all alongr dod preachi-ng the gospel according
to peLer Berle--Save the rsetlandsr Save the rainforests, Save the whates for Pete's
sake!--for more than just a couple years. Now that itrs finally sinking in maybe

ruerll be more than a ionety voite caffing out in the wilderness.
It is especially good news that even the U.S. government is jumping on the

bandwagon, afler all those years of the "Reagan Legacy", a.k.a. James Watt and Ann

what's-her-name. It about gave me g-oose bumps to hear President Bush proclaim
,,no net loss of r^retlands" under his administration. To back that up, he promised

the Feds r^rill kick in something like 14 million per annum for tretlands restoration
and acquisition. This is proniUfy the equivalenL of a tankfut of gas for one.Titan
missite, but heh, tet,s nol quibble--it's sti1l a quantum leap in the right direction.

We should keep in minO iirat ten years is just about all we have to turn this
ship around, given the rapidly deteriorating pace of many ecosystems. But T am always
impiessed by hor,r much work gets done at the elevenlh hour (it must be the human

"orraitiorr), 
and by the u*urirrg restorative po\,rer of nature. The important thing for

us at Audubon is !o be prepareA to corral the energy of this "born again" environ-
mental movement. You know- it will still be up to us, and like-minded citizens of the
earth, to buc]<le down to lhe hard work of changing minds. This old habit of rrasting :

the earth wilt be hard to break. But at the eleventh hour you don't waste time. |Fs<,
Be thinking about how you can help. -If
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Hope for the Earth

The nrany local, national and international environmental problems would make
it easy to write a gloom and doom New Year's conserv-ation column. However, there
are developments that give rise to considerable hope for Mother Earth. So 1et us
cast away misgivings and start the New Year with sore measured optimism.

On the loca1 leve1 the effort, led by Flathead Audubon's Ferne Cohen, to pre-
pare for Earth Week this coming April has been met with enthusiasm by individuals,
groups and public agencies. Ferne, whose or,vn efforts give one hope for the effects
of individual action, says she is receiving offers of help and encouragement from
througihout the cormm:nity

My recent conversation with Flathead Forest's ne'w interim supervisor, Jerry
Rees, suggests he is an open minded person searching for balanced solutions to our
local forest issues.

fn reading their publicatlon Aero, I have been impressed with the gror+th and
dedication of Montanats suslainable agriculture cormnr.mity. Some sizeable farming
and ranching operation are derucnstrat,ing success vith low-impact agricultural
methods. The number of sucli operalions seems to be gror^ring. It is particularl;r
gratifying that after decades of resistance the U.S. Department of Agricul-ture is
now funding sustainable agriculture research and projects.

At the national 1evel, recent policy announcements by the Chief
of the U.S. Foresl Service that protection of old-growth forest is a
major priority are most welcome. There is a big step betr'reen policy
and application at the forest 1eve1, but at least it's a start.

A nernr 1aw will soon go into effect setting enerETr standards.
According to predictions, the new standards will result in enerqy
saving during the 90's equir,a.lent to the entire output of the nuclear
energy industry. Leadership in Congress pledges to pass a strong
Clean Air Act during the next session of Congress.

Environmental issues are getting a hi-gh profile in the broad-
cast nedia 1ed by Ted Turner's companies. Turner channels shor.r
dozens of conservation prograrns as does PBS. Even the req-ular
commercial networks are increasing environmental coverage, apparently
realizing there is a large audience for such proqranmring.

At the international 1eve1 many countries are exerting pressure tol,rard nore
worldwide cooperati-on to solve environmental problems. President Gorbachev has
included environmental concerns on hi-s international agenda. "Green" parties in
Eastern Europe l,rere among those demonstrating against their governments. The Pope's
New Year's message emphasizes the duty of the Church and Ctrristians to protect the
earth.

Perhaps the most encouraging noLe for our future is the fact that recent pol1s
shott 87% of American people identify themselves as environmentalists.

Certainly lhere is no cause for complacency, but it is equally true that
there is a pro-earth momenlum developing that could turn the tide in the last
decade of the 20th century.

CHRISMS BIRD CU]IrIT rB9: A gdd( Iook

I€attrer: PartJ-y sunny, pretty nippy, good tradring srffi-
Birds: tlnusually reclusive- E\rerlfMy agreed, it seemed like a "guiet" day-
Results: Alparerrtly, trorever, ue dicl see anotlrer record nrder of s1rcies,

about 85, qrared to J.ast year's rmrd of 81 species. Ttre total
nrmber of indirridual-s rmy lave been dorrn

rook for hn's coq>iratiur of all the results in the Februarlr nerrsletter'



Montana Audufun Council

As I write this, the Montana Audubon

Office is just over two months old' I want

lo give yoir and idea of what the office is
curientr-y doing--and what r're plan to do in
the near f,uture.

The office will be involved in three
areas: 1) helping Chapters in any'hray poss-
ible; 2) wort<inq on Audubon issues; and 3)

developing an education Program'
Chapter service efforts have taken the

form of visi-ting wi-th differenl Chapters
to learn rthat your needs are' I have
already visited with the Flathead Chap-
ter and vith tast Chance in Helena' In
December I will be visiting Bozernan and

Great Falls. The Audubon Office wil1 also
coordinale planning for the Roclqr ldountain
Regional Convention that i',re will host in
Yellowstone Park nest SePtember'

The issues that the office is involved
in right now include: the Montana National
Guard proposal to use one miltion acres
near Glasgow; the State Parks Future Conrn-

ittee ( a committee developing a program
lo lmprove our state park system); Yellow-
slone issues ranging from winter use plan-
ning to bison management; the proposal to
affow motor boats in Medicine Lake Nation-
a1 Witdlife Refugei and forestry practices'

our educational efforts witt begin by
establishing an environmental education
video libraiy. The library will be avail-
able to Audubon Chapters and to teachers'
We witl also begin to update the booklet
on the distributlon of Montana's reptiles'
amphibians and mammals. This book was

originatty published by the Council in I9B2'
APPLE COIWIJ'IERS has just given our

office a MaclnLosh computer, printer and

software. The one "string attached" is
that I atlend a trai-ning session December

L2-75. The compuler will help the office
produce professional material for neuslet-
lers, educational Programs, etc'

In januarY, look for a guestionaire
from the Office. We will be sending the
questionare to all Montana Audubon members'

"Audubon i.a unlgue. anongL tAe-wonld'a
envlnoment-al ond contenvatton o"fn: 

-

=rtttro bec.aaae- o{ oun ainylan devotLon
1;';i: ;A;; *t i",;"klon o{ hob Lt,,t' "

Peten Beale"

Right, now, as we are planning the direc-
tion of the office, it is important to
get feedback from Auduboners about what

firogtur* the office should engage in'
the-results of the questionaire should be

ready for your Chapter's March newsletter'

Would You 1i};e to helP the office?
We can always use volunteers. We also
need office equipment, and books and vid-
eos for our library- CalI the office at
443-3949 and wer1l let you icrow how you
can help!

Janet Eltis

imrra}B, POWm GrvE stATE $123,Om EoR

TIIOMPSIN FAIJS Til'tIE.E MITIGATTON'

I A $123,000 agreement betveen the
Montana Deparlment of Fish, Wildlife and

Parks and the Montana Power Company to
mitiqate wildlife losses associated with
the hydroelectric polrer facility at
Thompson Fa1ls promises to provide long-
tenn'benefils to wifAfife, a state witd-
life official said.

fhe agreement, signed earlier this
month, ended nearly four years of nego-
tiations betr"reen the state and the power

company. The $123,000 that IFC remitted
to i"frfAp ruill be rnanaged in trust and the
interest from the fund witl be used lo
improve lrildlife habitat in the Clark
foix niver basin in the Thonpson Fa1ls
area.

FW&P official Jotm Mundinger said
habitat improvements for white-tailed
deer, Canada geese and watchable r"lild-
J-ife are planned. He said plans are
being developed to use some fr:nds for
habilat-enhancing timber harvests, wet-
Iand enhancement, lreed management, nest-
ing structures for geese, osprey and

other nongame speeies, and cost-share
habitat enhancement projects with other
agencies.

"Ttre major beneficiarY of this
agreement is r,rirdrife," Mundinger saj-d'

"We are grateful to have had this oppor-
Lunity to resolve this important issue
in partnership with lulontana Power ' "



(TAe. {ottowi-ns La a letten dna{tei bu tAe FlatAesd CAapten'a Bnent lilLtcAejl
and a'Lgned, by FnetLdent, I?obtn' [rtegeddino ,negnldtng tAe /latLonal 1ronda
pnopoaed tnatning barte nenn 9laagow, llonLana, /

Bureau of Land Management
Lewisto-*rr, N{l 59457
Attn: Montana National Guard Proposal

The Board of Directors of Flathead Audubon, a local conservation group
representing over 400 Flathead Valley members, strongly recormends that a
sei:erate Environmental Impact Statement be used to eyaluate the National
Guard's proposed Montana Training Center. fhe EIS should address the follor,ring
areas of concern:

1. Adverse effects upon native wildlife.
2. The effect of reduced public recreati-on opportunities for all of

Montana's citizens.
3. Economic impacts to the farmers and ranchers of the area.
4. The effects t,his proposal will have on the Charles M. Russell

National Wild1i{e ; Refuge.
5. fhe effects of erosion on air and water quality.
6. The impacts to the area's soil and native vegetation.
7. The possibility of introducing or increasing noxious weeds detrinental

to wildlife and livestock.
B. Effects of the activities of 14,400 troops using the area (sanitation,

road use, fuel spi11s etc. ).
9. The EIS should also address how the BU'/National Guard will mitigate

the disturbance caused by the proposal.

It is inconceivable to us that any land manager could renain calm when
looking at the area's resources and evaluating the rnagnitude of the proposeci
wheeled and tracked vehicle use. fhe M1 Abrams tank is designed to be used
against other armored units; it locates and fires on its target and then runs
at high speed (45 mph), utilizing topography to avoid detection. Any 6O ton
45 mph vebicle sLarting, stopping, and turning at the high speeds required
for its oplimum use rtri11 destroy the surface upon rvhich it is operating.
The proposed use by four brigades is 300/. more than Montana's National Guard
can provide. What other military unj-ts plan to use the area?

We in Flathead Audubon will be looking closely at the National Guard's
proposal and how BLI'I will handle it. We i,ant to be included in the public
partici-pation phases of all plans, sludies, scopings, EIS's and meetings.
We want to be kept up to date wi-th copies of the Draft EIS. Citizens in the
Flathead area are concerned about the resources in eastern Montana,

Most sincerely,

Robin }4agaddino, President
Flathead Audubon Society
Big'for}<, 1"II 59911

hIANTED: 2 VOLUNTEERS, Red Rock Lakes Nat'l Wildlife Refuge,
Montana, for wildlife research/monitoring, habitat
improvement, and refuge maintenanee. t'lay-Aug '90. $16
per diem & free housing provided. For details &

application, contact Janissa Balcomb, RRLNI{R, Monida
Star Rt., Lima, MT 59739. (406, 276-3347. Application
deadl ine : t'larch l- .



I7'5 €ARTII DAY !

The- 2OtA annLveruonu o{ €^a.ntA \aq. i,,L {aun fiunda, Apail 22 to Sundoy
Aonil 29 a.nd wi.ll be- "",fLd tAe- fratLo"nnl CeleJaotLoln o{ tAe.0utdooaa.
to ""d* to celebnate- in eveay eonrrunlty o{ tAe FhtAeod, nen*e.na o{
FhtAesd Auda\on Aove contacied ove.a SO aoenctert and ongonLTatlona to
pantlci+ate. wLtA pnojertt, actlvLtlet and exA$tt,t. fl.etponie- Aaa 6een
'.ntAoatnttLe!

A tetu of tAe- actLvLtLe.t uz've pluned inclde-
' Au?.rboo'a tAete wi-Ll be- ,r*tltrd^ conteavatloru

Fbff. will luve a pnoiect on q,Lo6o.l unnnin+.
t-x.Atbtt t oo "B"ti Finett n";g"*-t Pao.iu"rt" by ileqt. o{ St"t"

Land^.
Second lllittd wi-ll ona.anLze- an €,aatA 0"u Run.
Ptrntca ond contettT " b.ing pln n"l in ezcA coneunlty.

All tAe- anoo aeltoolt lwve- bezn ne4uqtt"l to tnLtLote- ae-c.ycling paojectt
njqeti-on ,LtA Flotlteod Indudt_ate,t Recycliry Centea. Pfearte. eicoueagr-in conjunctlon utut\ Fl,atAend Indudtat-ei

youn iAoolt .necycltng" e:f{ontd. ALao, ""gi y""i onganLVatlon and a.Aoili
to uae- nerucled. IxLDen.

€rALb"Lt ";.; {on ac.hoolt. Scout t and 4-ll lwt 6epn aerteavel at
|HLIS?€.U C*i"o tri;A. f-xAtttta nuat not bz AiaAea tlvn {Lve- {eet, and
ru,tat not obacune- ne-acAonta windand. 5"1"t ane--not pe-anLtted. ' }tAe.a
exAtlttd .t)l 6e- ot the- Fiah, Aild.lL{e. and PaAA^ bitldtng ond. at Lore. Pite.
Stote- PaRA, ort ute)l ort otlrctt locatlont to be- amoun-ced. -

lo, ,ae- invltel to a Ite-e.aina CwnLtte.e l\eetina. an Felauany 6 at
7:30 ?trf at- tAe.0.pt. o{ FbA, Wildtt{e ond ?o.aA/,, 4?! ll frie-ai-dioh, Kalupell.
Pioiect t uil-l- be-'rn *,iro".d., otni n"-da i.dentL{Led. ?leo,te- canr- pneponel to
uoLnt .n aa u,e- uilt nccd pe-naona to be- netp'onti-ble- {on exAtbtttt,'publtcLtg,
aurud.L, etc. Thud {aa Arrk\oo Ao.,t contattited tAe- {utda {on telepAone-,
poataqp- and duplaitua. We. aaA {oa youn lerdeuA+ atzd'pafiLcLirtLon in tAe-
'ilotlo'nol Cetetnail"o i{ tAe.0utd.olono," €oatA Dry-t?9q. ' '

II{STIT{IIE OF RTVER ECOIST__JT]NE 1990

Denver Auduhon Society is pl-eased to announce
the fourth annual INSffTtIIE OF RIYER ECCILffiY

to be tle1-d irr Bailey, Colorado durirrg the
sek of J:oorl:r- 24-29, 1990- ltre Institute
eq:lores ttre ecoJ-oEy of the South Platte
river crcrridor and ttre Elnagerent of water,
vildlife, vegetation, and floodplaines in
rilnrian Erreas. Its cto-sponsors are the
Co1orado Dirrision of I{ild-life and Ttprne
Eco1ogical- Institute.

Ttris year, particilxnts siJ-l J.earn frm nrany

operts about riparian and frestrvater emlogy,
yildlife, birds, fisheries, Yater qua1ityr
arrd srrironnental regulatiurs- D:rfug field-
trilx, the River is traced frcm its source
on ttre bntinerrtal. Divide to the pJ-airrs-
F}r[*rasis is pJ-aced on eJ.evatianal. dranges
in flora and fauna, geological settirrg, and
the river's ctranging ctraracter. The i-ry1ica-
tions of tlnnran inpacts on ritrnrian resources

are discussed durirrq fiel-d oknrations at
a nwnber of sites, and a wisit to tte pro-
posed T3o Forks hm site. Predistions for
g1oba1 glirmte charlqie are related to ttte
future of our se*stern Yater resoures.

Ttre institute has qained a reprtatisr for
being a ronderfuJ- vacation pa.cked with
uceptiural- learninE olryorhnities. It
dravs a diwerse fol-loxing of teaclrers,
attorneys, engineers, vildlife biologists
and mny ottrer professiura1- and anateur
naturalists ctro enjoY eactr other irrrrpnsel-y.
Ttre $395 fee includes lodging, delicious
food, transportation, and instruction.
tkriversity credit is arraital:te for an add-
itional fee. fb obtain a broctrure and
more information, please corrtact Susan
Foster at Thorne EcoJ-ogic-al- Institute, 539t
ltar*rattan Circle, Boulder, CO 80303, or by
teleplrone at (3O3) 499-3ffi7 -



Leo KeaneJack and Ruth }lhite
(€itton'r, note--I tAougAt Lt would be intenetttng
tunlace ULto tAe- lLve.r, of ,tome o{ oun membent. .t
;-i7; ni"d"[r" People"' column'Ln whLcA *e loolz

{nom oun Flathend CliaPten. )

to delve iuat a ltttle beloa tAe
nom ttme io tine *e'll do iuat that
Lnto aome o{. thore {anLlLan {acett

Ttre idea for this column came along one snowy afternoon before Christmas when I
dropped by Jack and Ruth Idhite's cabin on the Swan River. Ruth vas puttinE lunch on

the table when I tromped in brushing a blizzard of snow off myself- She said not to
worry about boots, trut to sit doyn ior lunch. I was happy to oblige, and enjoyed

venison stew and homemade breads, ctrristmas cookies and coffee. r had cone to white's
home to see some of Ruthrs ureavings for a Cirristmas gift. Getting to know Jack and

Ruth r*ias an added bonus on this snow-1aden December day.
The White's cabin is built of logs weathered gray as the o1d birch trees

surrounding it. fn fact, the cabin appears to have grovr] up with the forest of spruce

and birch. fnside their home, tire rogs are as dark as a piano' There is a view to
the Swan River several hundred yards lnrougir the thicket. Jack has cleared line-of-
sight paths, presumably to keep tabs on the beavers which have a permanent logging
contract on the l45ite'i acre4gl--a Eood deal for all parties, since whatever the
beavers teave nenina Jack tfu6ws inlo the pot-bel1y. Tn the living room, where the

',entertai-nment center" vould be in your home or mine, is Ruth's loom' It too is of
wood, mrooth and dark from rany years use'

Jack and Ruth moved to their cabin upstream from Bigfork in 1971 when Jack

retired from the Foresl service. Jack never has retired from public service.
Attest,ing lo that is the appointment calendar I saw propped up beside Jack at the

di-ning table. Every square was scribbled full. Jack said the last time he counted

he r^las volunteering for some twenly organizations--everything from Boy Scouts to the

school board to t# consulting for =.rr-iot citizens. fn a recent article featuring
Jack and Ruth in Montana seni6r citizen News, Jack had this telling conrnent with regard

to his retirement@ow f ever found time to work!" '
Pound for pound, Ruth's energy is about equal to Jack's, though she keeps closer

lo home. Her tife is her weaving-and her weavings are the loves of her life given

color and texture on her loom. il{h"r, ,. finished lunch Ruth brought out some of her

work for my inspection, and then we bundled up and plowed through )cree-deep snorv to
Rulh,S "1oom house" where she does her sunrner work. On the way, Ruth pointed out tO

me that Frank Lloyd Wright's studio was a converted chicken coop' Ruth's is too!
nut upon enterinq you find yourself very much in the dwelling of an artist' ft is
tidy an bright ur.O frff of interestinq things. I liked the collection of old books

and was fascinated by the ancient loom which Ruth rescued from some junk heap' It'
now holds reign in the gest room of the "1oom house". Along the window sills are

bits of ,,found art", r,/orks from nature that Ruth has brought into her studio' And

lhere are the weavings, which grace most of the veathered walls- With names like
,,gypsy,,, ,,huck1eb"rr!" and "wild rose" they are the reflection of Ruth's view from

her- studio door--the beauty she finds in the seasons of nature'
I did selecl that very special Ctrristmas gift, and found one for myself which

I hadn't expected--a warm, Clrristmas visit with Jack and Ruth'

CAflDS OF 
_IIIAIIKS

Ttrese helpfuJ- volunteers trave put in e)(tra hours for Flattread Audubort

and ve.d 1if" tn*, to Isros ttrey are appreciated' Ttranlrs a bunch!

hn casey-for organizing our succ-essful christm's Bird count, and

seeinq-to it Efrat everlr square inctr of our eorrrt circ].e vas

cowered bY sueone.
Barb Baxter-ror thJrqrteerrth year hrb tras sr4plied and baked our

Christms htluck ham. rmrnml Delicious!
Ferne Cohen-has taken ctrarge of Flattread Audgbon's particilntion in

Earttr Day, a huge job, txrt Ferne is leawing no stone
unturned.
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